TO:       GLEN KAU
DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

FOR:      CITY MANAGER’S OFFICE

FROM:     LOUIS E. MCKENZIE
STREET SUPERINTENDENT

SUBJECT:  BANNING ALLEY HOMELESS ENCAMPMENT

On Wednesday, June 21, 2017, Public Works Staff began the clean-up of the Banning alley between Banning St. & El Segundo Blvd. There were homeless people who have been living there for a long time. When staff cut the lock to the gate at the alley entrance, the sheriff officer walked into the alley first to check things out before allowing Public Works Staff into the alley to work. When the sheriff officer approached the structure, there were homeless individuals living in alley. The sheriff officer called out to whoever was inside of the structure letting them know that he was a sheriff officer. Suddenly, a dog leaped out at the officer forcing him to shoot the dog.

The officer discovered three individuals inside the encampment. They were cuffed and removed from the alley.

Wednesday, June 21, 2017, staff removed 4-40 yard bins full of debris (over 160 yards of debris).
Thursday, June 22, 2017, staff removed 4-40 yard bins full of debris (*over 160 yards of debris*).

Friday, June 23, 2017, staff removed 2-Dump truck of full of debris (*over 30 yards of debris*).

On Friday, June 23, 2017, staff completed the clean-up of the Banning alley from Banning St. & El Segundo Blvd.

**LOUIS E. MCKENZIE**
**STREET SUPERINTENDENT**